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sec thiat the very sumn of all pleastire is, that it is Satan's bcd into
whici lie casts his slaves ! 1 see Esau selling his birth-riglit for
a iliess of pottage ! I sec Solomon, after ail his enjoyrner.ts, Ieavingr
his naine a scandiai to the Chiuroh to the Iatest age ! If 1 tiuink of
iioNouit-takc a %valk iii Westminster Abbey-there is an end of
ail enquiry. There 1 vaik among the mighty dead 1 Tiiore is the
wvindiuîg tip of human giory !And ivhat romains of the grepatest
mîen of my couintry?'-a boastingr cpitaph! Noue of these things,
thoen, cati satisfy me! 1 must meet death-l must ineet judgrrnent
-1 iflust niceL God-I must nicet Eternity !"- Cecil.

«1I1AM THE WAY."

<Thore is no royal way ta Geometry," said an ancient
philosopher, to a youtig prince, wvho ivished to be flatteredl býy
beiucr instructed iii a more compendeous manner.

'i'e sanie remark may be applied with equal force ta those
w~ho seek another than the gospel way to heaven. The wisdomn
of God was never more fuliy developed than in the adaptation of
the plan of salvation, so as to excludo none fromn its benefits.
Ilore is but one wvay, and that is the way of the cross. Though
straigrht and narrow, there is rooni for ail. The king and the
slave-the high and the liw-the rich and the poor-are placed
on a level. Thero they must waik as brethren. Irnbued by the
saine spirit, they Iorget the gaudy distinctions of the world, and
cease to regard each other with haughty contempt on the one
part, or envy and dread on the other. God's inipartiaiity frowns;
not on the poor and the iow, nor is he influer'ced, by the vanity
of human greatncss. He loves al], and ail alike, «I and is not
willing that any shouid perish ; but tliat ail should corne to re-
pentance."

Trle heart is represented as a house, the door of whichi is cie.
sed. Christ says " behold I stand at the door and knock." Open
for my admission. The sinner paricys. I amrn ot prepared to re.
ceive company; 1 have nothing wYithý which to, entertain. a guest.
Says Christ, I wiil bring-the provision, 1 wili beatail the expense,
and -~ 1 will stîp with you and you withi me." Ah, but says the sin-
ner, 1 must first set things in. order, the- rooms are unswept, and
ungarnishied. Nay, says Christ, permit me. to enter now, and
iii prepare the roonis. But when every difliculty is thius obviated,

the sinner ivili generaily refuse admission under the plea-, Ji gr thy
way for this tume, wlien 1 have a convenient season 1 w'ii send for
thec. "Pebtrcn


